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ty, Dr.Whitehead quoted somecststrtliug
statistics from the report of thegregistrar
general. During tho past ten years the
death rate fi o n cancer has increased ten
per cent. It' this continues at the same
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Singleton, an and at one
time a prominent and wealthy citizen,
died from want and exposure in a barn
in the suburbs last night. His wife
was with him whenJie died and both
were tramps. Until a months ago few

It is wisdom to thinks and foBy te
sit without thinking.

rate cancer will constitute in a few
the only disense the medical profession
will have to contend with. It has been
nrted in England that caucerf prevails
chiefly iu damp, flat and low Ulistiiets.
Well-to-d- o, healthy people, past middle
age, are its favorite victims. The disease
affects the entire system, and the change

A'et to this home once more.EftflpRTERS FOR in ber last, when the constant motion of
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his first trial the defense of insanity
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Oh mother, sing my cliildhood'a songs?
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On this worn heart that vainly longs
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Speak comfort to me! call me yet
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best only temporary relief. Tlje disease
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feet a cure. Of course we hear every day
of the cure of cancers,' but what ftre cured
are not cancers. They are tumors of va-

rious kind?, bad enough in theii way. but

Sit near me ! Oh this hour repays
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My heart beats thick with happy dreams I Howard was then getting the powderu mall of our legislators are lawyers, the
conservatism of the profession is mi

not cancers. We may: as well decent the
uuwelcome truth that therelMt present
no known remedy for caucer. Theoulvand glasses of water ready. 'I will beMi lie eves with tears run o'er': old, of German descent, aud previous to
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Give hack my heart's glad youth ?

The vision which my soul forgot,
Engines ana uouer, --
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Give back my childhood's jeaceful sleep. powder in my quarters, and you had bet-- j8 Fi ench rather than English, for it con
you to fashiou iuto men. 0 e full grown,
honest intelligent man is w rth more to
the country, and hoahl be to the father,
tl.nn tliM lir.l firm Yon - wlinle Ktlldv"

A dispatch from Salt Lake city, Utah,
of the 14th inst., says that Orson P.vl . i ci nVn!im tt! Fuse ana rn- - ter take the one lienerai nowaru nas. 8ts 0f A r0iilctte table a reanceti copy
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For: this is home not more !

Thou mourner for departed dreams !

On eat tli there is no rest-W- hen

grief halh troubl'd the pure streams
Of mvmory.il. the breast I

A sluidow on the path shall lie
Where sunshine laughed before;

Look upward to the happy sky !

Earth is thy home bo more !

stuff I l" "iv- - dwarf them mentally and destroy tlteii
ambition ; hut, how can yon make them- . ...whiskey, he drank the foaming

down.' much to his own disgust, to the
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boys except lo teach them honesty and
thfs you can't do by defrauding them, and
nothing so encourages one to thought and
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declartions had great weight with the
court, and therefore imposed only a
fine of $3000 without imprisonment.
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the grand jury for the April term,
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when a little fellow came up witn one
eve cocked and said: "I say, Ted,

awaits the approval ol the allies, j ne

plenipotentiaries will meet in Qcopul- -

definite treat v of
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"Ted, Idid'tax you." Ted's reply The vottiitr man who skated in thlife, and those of ihe latter for four
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ftnd was invoked to cure. The appeals ,i...ti. r,i in tUnt. Atv nt mesent irives
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wish at ENNISS'
years, and both by indirect vote of the was quick : "iNaw, 1 know you clidn t

cause you didn't want any."had only the effect of making the cases bl,t tx vague idea of the amount of 6ick- - Madison Square Garden 1,092 mile
in six days, scoring in one diy 201
miles, has since died in consfquenc
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f( r Seeds of
ESNISS',ness to be fouud iu every quarter where DONT FORGET t. ta!

all kinds atinquiry is made. While almost every
Fort Worth, Texas, April 12. One

in thejEmperor, ot coqrse, assisteu uy
his miiristers and ja council of State.
Fmm Portujral. the oritrinal patron class of sickness is prevalent, most of it Ol 111! ll Ii' .i .,.-"- . , i ,
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worse. Those who naa menas were

taken away and have since died. The
Durham child was there about two

weeks, and all the prayings could not
save him. He suffered and died with--

of the largest land and cattle trades recovered ins normal euimmvu. .

l.l .. . ..J o li ii in an I Pull tinrl s" the Flower Pots atecms to have for its origin iu severe cold.
of the country, is derived certain priii- - i.. in iritis still holds its swav. and in ever made in America was closed here was a miserame sjumhic m i -
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life ottered on the altar or tieiesiaoiecinles of hereditary succession to tne

' ! ... ill .1 ! I 11mMt mnit fatiiij. The physicians yesterday. The property of the Esquela
out medical attendance, the matron to Iiave their hands full and aro d and company, embracingcrown which exclude tne oauc iaw uotonty. , GIVEN AWAY!

THE LIRHT-RCNXIK- O stating that God wanted the little one COM8tantly on the go. Impure water, afemales being pernlilted to occupy the
throne!. The established religion of 50,000 head of cattle and 20,000 acres By royal order it is ordained that cap-- pZSH and GENUINE Gardan Seeds!!

"DOMESTIC." the empire is theJ Roman Catholic,
. .' - im .1 tains of vessels entering the cuban ponsor he would have made him wnoie. bad system of drainage and ciiaugeaoie was sold to an English syndi--

The investigation shows that a number weather all contributed to the preseut ' rr.., ..;.,...,.,. .. r !' h. ,;k-- Nn cate incorporated in London. con--though all other religions are tolerat are no more to be made responsible for
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